HOW TO USE TWITTER ON NOV 17
You don’t need a Twitter account to view Tweets about Nov 17. You just go to Twitter.com and type into the
search field ‐‐ #csustrike
You also can watch the Tweets coming in on a live feed on the front of the CFA web site.
If you want to post your own Tweets on Nov 17 ‐‐ and we hope a lot of people will ‐‐ and if you have a mobile
device with you, here is how to use Twitter in four easy steps:
IN ADVANCE OF NOV 17

1 –Create a Twitter account using your computer at Twitter.com
2 – While on Twitter.com, install a Twitter app on your mobile device.
= The instructions are right on the front page.
= If you use an iPhone, you can download the Twitter app from the App Store. It’s free

3 – Practice viewing Tweets on your mobile device:
= Open the Twitter app
= In the search area, type in the characters: #csustrike
= Look at all the tweets related to that hashtag
= Most mobile apps let you save the search for this hashtag so next time you can go straight to it

4 – Practice posting a Tweet using your mobile device.
= Open the Twitter app
= Click on the “new Tweet” icon.
• On the iPhone it’s a square & pencil icon in the top right corner.
• On other devices, please refer to help related to the app you are using.
= Write a message.
= All messages about the strike should include the characters #csustrike somewhere in the message.
= That way, your Tweet will appear in everyone’s search for that hashtag
= An example of something you can Tweet:
“I am a faculty member at <campus> and I support #csustrike”
= Or you might send an informational Tweet like:
“Buses leaving from <campus/location> for #csustrike Nov 17 at <time>”
= The counter in the app tells how many of your 140 characters you have left to use
= Click send
ON NOV 17
1 . Send some Tweets about your day. Read some Tweets about the day.
That’s it. You are using Twitter. Tell your friends to follow #csustrike on Twitter to see your Tweets.
Later you can more ways to use Twitter. But this is all you need to use it on Nov 17.

HOW TO USE FACEBOOK ON NOV 17
You don’t need a Facebook account to view posts to the CFA FB page. On your computer or mobile device, just go
to – www.facebook.com/CaliforniaFacultyAssociation
But, we hope that on Nov 17 you will post some photos taken on your mobile device showing the world what you
got to see. Here is how:
IN ADVANCE OF NOV 17

1 – Create a Facebook account using your computer at facebook.com
= There are many options for privacy settings and feel free to use them
= You will be prompted to start making “friends.”
= That is fine, but do know that you don’t need “friends” to post a photo to the CFA FB page

2 – While on Facebook.com, install a Facebook app on your mobile device.
= On the front page of facebook.com, click “Get a Mobile App” or click “mobile” at the bottom of the page
= If you use an iPhone, you can download the Facebook app from the App Store. It’s free

3 – Open your Facebook app and make California Faculty Association a “favorite”
= Open the FB app
= Click on the “search” field
= Click on the “pages” option in the bar under the search field
= Type California Faculty Association in the search field
= Click on the find ‐‐ California Faculty Association
= Click on the “favorite” icon. On the iPhone it is a square & arrow in the top right corner
= Choose “add favorite”

4 – Put a photo on the CFA FB page
= Go to the main page of your Facebook app. iPhones click the small grid in the top left corner
= Click on the CFA FB icon
= Click on “share photo”
= Click on “take photo”
= Take a photo of something relevant to CFA
= Click “use” at the bottom of the screen
= Tap “write a caption” to describe the photo
= Click “upload”
That’s it! You are posting your photos to CFA’s Facebook page. There are a lot of other things you can learn to do
on Facebook. This is a good one to use while riding the bus and/or at the picket line on Nov 17.

